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i.—Count Leopold Von Berchtold, 
id Us resignation has been accepted, 
lint Von Berchtold will be succeeded 
it of the royal court in the Hunger-

■ras not dreamed that he would do so 
ale the war was in progress, for It was 
ksidered that such action might augr- 
It that his policy had fallen into dis- 
lor. More significant than his resigna- 
n, however, is the announcement that 
lis succeeded by a Hungarian. 
Hungary, while at one with Austria 
Ih regard to the principle of the war, 
k shown dissatisfaction with the msn- 
f in which it has been prosecuted, 
bile Austro-Hungarian troops have 
p utilized to prevent a Rusisan in
lion of Germany, and even employed 
Sinst France, Hungary has been left 
en to invasion.
tried Complaint to Berlin.
lount Tisza, the Hungarian premier, 
•several occasions gave utterance to 
s. dissatisfaction and, finding that his 
nplaints were not heard , at Vienna, 
k them to Berlin, where he had an 
lienee with the German emperor. Ai- 
etgh it was said that after this trip 
ü interests of Hungary were given 
re attention, Count Tisza did not stop 
is agitation, and in a speech on New 
aris day complained that Hungary’s 
tition had not been fully recognized, 
fating upon military and political har
py between Hungary and Austria 
I Germany, he said pointedly that the 
pgarian nation must assume the place 
ich it deserved in consequence of its 
ferial and moral strength, Its actiye 
srgy and the fact that all its interests, 
«rations and desires were in complete 
lord with the true interests of the 
fcarchy.
rhe Vienna papers took Count Tisza 
task for this speech, one of them, Die 
fc saying that it was impossible to 
ly on account of the censorship. The 
flOintment of Baron Burton, however, 
Bests that the emperor has decided to 
ie Hungary a greater voice In the gov- 
iment of the country.
Baron Buriàn was at one time Austro- 
mgarian minister of finance; so that 
has had some experience in the larger 
iblems of the monarchy, and latterly 
has been Hungarian minister to the 

ral court—evidence that he is in royal

■

ir.
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c, Bangor; Henry H Cham

3m
'in from■•■V- . Î.,

the
reja , and Mr. arid Mrs. Davis 

their new home at 186 
where 
acco

79agentsw iS later
M were

I by a band, 
a popular insurance man. 
de enjoy the best wishes 

f friends whose esteem 
1 in toe receipt of a 

handsome array of useful and valuable 
wedding remembrances.

MacCaUum-O’Brien.

-m: 1 adedB=r,‘.ï
.. trees throughout New Brunswick 

TprZt. W= w!sh to secure threat 
fj ^ mento^resent^

takeiTto”the fruit-growing business to 
Krw Brunswick offers exceptional op-

^n,tSrn™rAti^nÎHhe^ 
* way.

ton, Toronto. .Ont.
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who has been taking such an active and

total ofTj• Iltu uuuii 11
.. ar

—Ard, str St

of anow re-
11 was1 se new 

i the enter- !st John. ekJBBBB 
Norfolk (Va), Jan 9-Ard, str La- 

konia, Newport News.

«WiiaA
Genoa, Jan 10—Ard, etmr Antonio

t; ‘"k.kis-a* ,ta
• o Titfi « a.7iso New York.

2 760 Mobile, Ala, Jan 11—Ard, schr Inga, 
IgjSpo Barbados.

Walker W. Clark, for almost twenty- gt_ George, N. B, Jan. 12—Miss Irene, 
five years chief of police, received word daughter of the late Postmaster and 
Tuesday that his resignation had been Mrs. Timothy O’Brien, was married on 
accepted by the local government “And Monday afternoon at her mother’s home, 
so," he said, “this is my last night in of-j tp George Clark MacCallUm. Rev. W. 

. , Ace. I assume that the common council I Harrison, of the Presbyterian church,
. wfll now appoint a chief. For a day or, performed the ceremony. Only relativesle quota towards the necessary_i WU1 do anything ; £ere present. Miss O'Brien has a host

required. I want to see the work kept af friends, won by her courteous and 
up. I would like to see the police situ- f obliging manner while serving the public 
ation become better, not worse, for I am, in the post office, who wifi wish her 
first of all, a citizen of St. John.” ’ every happineess in her married life.

The chief said he had done the best j The happy couple left on the afternoon 
he could during his long term, but often | train for Nova. Scotia, where they will 
he had had little support and little to spend their honeymoon. On their return 
work with in the way of equipment and they will reside here.
^Citizens of all classes will wish Mr. McNeffl-MacLeod.

Clark good luck and many years of hap
piness and tranquility now that he fa 
going into private life. He has a big 
circle of good friends, who have the 
heartiest of good feeling toward him.

aSmaïii

-well HUl, nan. 12-(Special)-A 
ality occurred here ---------

County estimates were approved yes- 
;rday st a meeting of the finance com- 
dttee held at the government rooms 

THERE is a boom In the sale of trees in prince William street at which Coun- 
1 in New Brunswick, ^eWMit^ cillor Smith, St Martins, presided. The 
üî'tricf^Vay0Weekly; liberal terms, following was the list as presented by 
rrihsm Nursery Co- Toronto. Ont. tf County Secretary J. King Kelley, K. C„

with the expenditures for 1914 (cents 
lanntitited.) : ' Sr®**1- SB6II

SSSgLiB
section last fall, 

appreciation , 
b-eoHectors and

-- !

:ss his
Ni of thcom his homefTI 

eighboris boy aboi 
» the pond to pli

icrs, who had 
; such a credl 
triotic fund.

with ,Utile

only a few feet in depth. The 
companion, who was too young t 

assistance, ran to the 
told his mother, who summoned help 
which, however, arrived too late to save 
the boy, as when taken from the water 
life was extinct. The sad accident has 
caused great rc 
munity and pi 
afflicted family 
has beep ill foi 
parents, one brother, thirteen years old, 
survives. v ' " -

bra.
;

I teachers wanted boy’s 
to ren
ée andr Ryndam, der

WHO KILLED EflHl 
POACHER AT FORT ERIE

in district No. 8, Perth and Drutnmond, 
■Victoria county, for present term. Ap- 

John Walker, South Tilly, Vic- 
20688-1-80

VVaNTED—A second class teacher for 
W School District No. 6, Parish of 
Tohnston, County of Queens. Appy at 

stating salary, to WUllam Stew^t 
I Secretary, Canaan Rapids P. O., via 

Island, Queens Co., N. B. 
20406-l-H

High sheriff
Sheriff’s underkeepers 1,920 
Gaol and court house 6,076 
Clerk of the peace... 200
County secretary and

solicitor ...... ... 2,600
Treasurer.............
Auditor........... . .
Parish clerks ....... 190
Supreme court ma#-

shaUs ....................... 1,064
Bay Shore police .,. 281
Office rent and vaults 266 
Coroner’s orders ..... 806
Lunacy warrants ... 920.
Lunacy maintenance. 4*211 
Printing and adver

tising ................... . 1,896
Repairs, etc, court " 

house
Marriages and deaths 326 
Fairville Gates 
Witness fees, etc.... 2,488
Simonds police ......... 1^69
Voters’ lists.........
Unforeseen .................
County Ct. Stenog..
Insurance ...................
St. John County hos

pital (estimated).. 10,000 
General Public Hos

pital ... .....
Board of Health ................. _
Boys’ Ihdust’l Home. 2^82 
Municipal Home .... 24,000 26,000
Ch. Dist. health offl- 
k? cer 
Revisors
Gaol guards .. 1......... 1,388 1^00

Then there were debenture interest 
and sinking fund of a total of $28,262. 
In addition there were- its special to 
Lancaster in which "The principal were: 
Police $700; Lancaster Heights, $1,425; 
fire district $700; Lancaster fire deben
tures, $600; Lancaster sewers 4 per cent 
bends, $2,700; and second construction 
41-2 per cent bonds, $2,200 and valua
tors $17,000.

It will therefore be seen that the 
principal Items in the amounts were:

1918.

200
throughout the com- 

for the 
s motherYARMOUTH TOWNply to

torla Co, hu’ B. Thursday, Jan. 14.
At the. home of the officiating clergy

man, Rev. S. F. Porter, St. John, yester
day afternoon, Daniel Thorne McNeill, 
of Charlottetown (P. E. L), was married 
to Miss Myrtle MacLeod, of French 
River, (P. E. I.) They were unattended. 
Later In the evening they left for their 
future, home ip Prince Edward Island

^ " RflflflnYÉÈPxÏËHDunnuna ;

■ofound sympathy 
. The Utile boy’s 
r some weeks. Besides his

2,600
900900
900900
!20 Bridgeburg, Ont, Jan. 18—Provincial 

(Unstable Thomas W. DelaSey, Corporal 
Kayo and Private Kinsman and Macin
tosh, facing charges of manslaughter 
growing out of the killing of Waiter 
Smith at Fort Erie, Dec. 28, were ar
raigned before Magistrate House here 
today. Through counsel the men en
tered pleas of not guilty and asked that 
they be admitted to bail. The appUca- 
tion for bail was opposed by representa
tives of the crown attorney, and was de
nied. The men were committed to Wel
land county jail at Welland and trial 
was set to begin March 2 at WeUand.

.
1,500

PORT ELGIN MAN800Cole’s
..-«I

700
VVXNTED-—A second or third dàss 
' ’ female teacher for School District 
Vo. 2, Parish of Aberdeen; district rated 
poor. Apply, Stating salary, to K. Mc
Intosh, Kenneth, R. F.. D, Glassvffle, 

j Carleton county, N. B._____ 20254-1-9

OFFICIAL <-5^ Yarmouth, N. S, Jan. 18, 1918—There 
’ is as yet no clue as to the vyhereabouts 

l «no °f G. J. Burrill, missing municipal clerk.
’ I After considerable work yesterday, the

1 800 Tault was opened and the auditors are 
35Q now busy on the examination of the 
400 books.

2 6001 The members of the council are not in 
*860 a position yet to say exactly how they SackviUe, N. B, Jan. 13—(Special)— 
ion stand. The council met this morning, a serious accident occurred near Beech

8_0oo one of the councillors acting as clerk for Hill, - about four miles from SackviUe, 
term. -- — this morning. Alphie Rublchaud, of Fort

Burrill has not been seen in his office Elgin, who has been engaged with P. 
since yesterday morning. The auditors g. Mahoney in Melrose getting out lum- 
were to have met to finish their report ber> was with some, others building a 
last night, but were unable to do so, as brow of logs when it gave way. 
the vault was locked. chaud was caught by the rolUng logs,

And his back broken. The others 
escaped injury. >' •

Medical aid was immediately sum
moned and Robichaud’s injuries were 
attended to. He was brought to town 
this afternoon and taken on the Mari
time express tonight to the Moncton hos
pital, where he will receive treatment. 
His condition is serions._________

AMERICAN SCHOONER
ASHORE AT SHELBURNE.

Mill DOLLARSOttawa, Jan. 18—(Special)—Sir Max 
Aitken, the weU known Canadian mem
ber of the British pariiament, has been 
attached to the Canadian expeditionary 
forces as a special intelUgerifce officer. He 
wiU act as a confidential observer of con
ditions with the force at thé front, and 
report direct to the war office* and pos
sibly to the government here, as weU as 
to General French.

J. J. Garrick, M. P, who will be 
dated vrith Sir Max, will act in a simi
lar capacity.

RED CROSS CONCERT IN 
HARCOURT.

880
WANTED—Female teacher, second 
' ' class, for District No. 5, North 
Forks, Sunbury county. Apply, stating 
salary, to Hy.- Mowatt, secretary.

20256-1-9

376
i

Petrograd, Jan. 18—A group of New 
York, bankers, including J. .P. Morgan 
& Company, have agreed to loan the 
Russian -government $12,000,000 according 
to an official announcement " today.

This amount is subject to dsaft by 
Russia at one, two Or three months, at 
fonr and a half per cent, with a half of 
one per cent, additional for acceptance., 

bankers say that 
further credits to 
American flnan-

1100
14*228

200 COL, CAMPBELL HEAD 
OF MARITIME STOCK

BREEDERS' USSR. JIGAn

95I wish to thank the 
public for their most 
generous patronage and 
to announce that our 
new term will begin 
Monday, January 4

M15087

10,000 asso-
Robi-

46,42242,780
7,700 Pkm t

CONDENSED NEWS;
LOCAL AID GENERAL

.r - ! •
: Russia by

tiers-
The ]

gradba
Harcourt, N. B, Jan. 12—A very suc

cessful concert and basket sodal in aid 
of the Red Cross Fund was held in the 
public Hall at Harçourt où" New Year’s 
night. The Hall was prettily decorated 
with flags of the allied nations and gas
oline lighting system especially installed 
for the occasion added to1 the general ef
fect The following programme was 
then successfully carried out:

Chorus—Tipperary.
Reading—Selyted, Jean Watters.
Quartet—The Wayside Cross, Messrs.

Gumming, Best Watters, Saulitier.
Reading—Selected, Leo. Batter. '/
Violin solo—Selected, Miss Marion 

Dunn-
Vocal solo—Last Night Miss Bea

trice Saulnler.
Reading—Canada, Miss Doris SucMey. „__ r-™,—
Vocal solo—The Empire’s Bulwarks, A HsmPtoo Concert’

Master James Best. Hampton Village, Jan. 18—Under the
Chorus—Soldiers of tlje King. auspices of the Hampton Girls’ Reading
Reading—Lasca, J. A. Watters. Club, a grand patriotic concert was gtv-
Vacal solo—An Englishman, Leo. Bax- en evening in the assembly hall of 

ter. .-V? the Consolidated school building by the
Quartet—Tenting Tonigh. choir of St David's church, St. John,
Reading—Selected, Jantes Cameron. under the leadership of Miss Bknda
Vocal solo—Selected, Leo. Baxter. Thomson. Though the weather was
Hoop Drill-Party of young ladies. rather unfavorable, the hall was well
The hoop drill conducted by Miss gjied and a most appreciative audience

Evangeline Saulnier was very prettily Ustened to the following programme:
executed. , ' Recessional ............................... .. Choir

At the close of the nrogramme and) ^ and chorus—o Canada---------
before th* sale of the baskets vros pro- Soloist Mr. C. Girvan
ceeded with the chairmata, L J- Watters Male quartette—Men of the North 
in a neat speech referred to the pi^encc Shaw, Girvan, Girvaa and
of Robert Cormier, one of the village Archibald"
boys ® °^t,1e Mtl> Reading—^The way of the British..
Ion. He called upon those present to ® Miss Williams

Solo and chorus-Glorious Englanda^tre^iade^ndy w7reTn sal^du?- So.oist, Miss Thomson

ing the evening, , , . , ,
A sale of toys was also conducted by 

Misses Louise Gumming, Eugenie Cor
mier and Jean Watters, which material
ly increased the proceeds of the «yenlng.

^ tumel^^msom^Shaw^Wood.
Pt^Tsïle, $°18.60h;eexC^nr^ $UÆ8 ^ ^ ^^^tois ®Mr*J. Wood 

—net profits $57. Solo and chorus—We’ll never let thenet Proms, 0Id Flag Fall. Solist, Miss Thomson
Miss Bailey

lent of an important Petro
ls left" for New York, where 
» confer with financiers and 

government officials with the idea of per
fecting Russian exchange facilities.
CenfiwTlL.

New York, Jan. 18—J. P. Morgan A 
Company confirmed today the despatches 
from Petrograd In respect to a loan to 
the Russian government; by stating that 
a group of New York banks and bank- , 
ers had made a “purely banking” ar
rangement with Rusisa, by undertaking 
to accept short terms drafts of thp Rus
sian government, the proceeds of .which 
were to be used in payment^for supplies 
exported from this country.

1,0001,000 :
280305

he e
Truro, N. &, Jan. 18—The annual 

meeting of the Maritime Stock Breeders’ 
Association, held today, was largely at
tended. The following directors were 
elected:

New Brunswick—A. E. Trites, W. A. 
Hubbard, R. A. Snowball and W. R 
Harding.

Nova Scotia—R. S. Stairs, S. A. Logan, 
W. W. Black and C. A. Archibald.

Prince Edward Island—James T. Ro
per, Hon. M. McKinnon, N. M. Lea and 
J. N. David.

Colonel Campbell, of Sussex, was re
elected president, and F. L. Fuller, of 

, Truro, secretary. -

Mayor Frink states that toe following 
item should have appeared in the list 
of receipts for the Belgian Relief Fund 
on January 4: Proceeds of basket social 
by the residents of Highfield, Queens 
county, $44.

A seizure of $600 worth of liquor was 
made at the New Glasgow station a 
week or so ago. The liquor was from St.
John. No move has been made by any- 

$42,800 $46,422 one as yet to get the liquor from the
7,175 7,918 hands of the officers of the law.

Mupnîclpal Home ^OOO 26,000 ---------
1} --------------- - -- ------------ -— Judge Forbes gave judgment in the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. case of Brown vs. McCutcheon last Fri-
Rfal estate transfers recorded in St. ^T^b^MoLs J. Moo^pa^hlourt .

John this week included: commissioner for tiie parish of Peters- London,,Jan. 18, 8.T5 p. m.—As manyj, s «£546.°-^ H s ïïæïæst™““ •' g- v- sa‘Æ“sa.‘ si”.T“ 2°ssi
*----- =— Women War Relief Fund, in

S. KERR,
Principal

Halifax, N. S„ Jan. 13—In the bUnd- 
ing snowstorm that swept over the coast 
today, the American fishing schooner 
Mildred Robertson ran ashore in Shel
burne harbor. The crew reached land in 

. No particulars have been te
as to how badly the vessel was

BIRTHS
-i

SUTHERLAND—On January 12, to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sutherland, Main 
street, Fairville, a son.

DRATHS

1914. damaged. _
The schooner was seeking shelter when 

the accident occurred.
General Hospital 
Board Of Health M

MANY INJ

SFRIBLL «IVB IN ENGLAND.WILKINS—In this city, on Jan. 11, 
Robert J. Wilkins, aged 24, son of Mrs. 
Elizabeth ahd the late Theodore S. Wil
kins, leaving his mother and two sisters 
to mourn. > r

LYNCH—At 270 Cbesley street, on 
the 12th tost, Rose, beloved wife of 

el Lynch,, and daughter of Thomas 
and Rose'O’NeUTaged 28 years, leaving 
her husband, three children, her parents, 
two brothers and four sisters to mourn.

MAGEE—At Dorchester (Mass.), on 
Jan. 10, 1915, John S. Magee, formerly 
of St. Andrews, aged eighty years and 
two months, v " - iiutx. .

CARSON—In this .cto, on Jan, 12, 
1915, Robert Carson, apd seventy-five

COST USÜBUCEJ. S. Gregory, prope«ty| ip
Eastern Terminal Realty Co. to M.

M. Mowatt, property In Simonds. ei
Wm. Pugsley to Coldbrook Realty and al 

Development Co., property to Simonds.
Wm. Rafferty to Mrs. Annie Peter- mills are being used to saw the cut of __ ______ . ■

son, property in Union street. this concern, of which L J. Soy of Am- TCING OF HOBOES’"

p^^Frowtost”e^“^Bd: given^wc°refuge. wSfof°^j“to,utrÆÆvSlr-
Ktogs. County, the early Spring. New York, Jan. 11-The city of New ed SpringhUl and adjusted the insur-

F. P. Gallagher to Catherine and C. T._ --------- York today turned over to Jeff Davis, an<* J08? to
Gallagher, property in Sussex. Miss Agnes Warner, who rtumed re- who calls himself “The King of Hoboes,” barn last Friday. There was

Catherine . M. to C. T. Gallagher, centiy from Europe where she was do- a five-stbry building for the pse of home- surance on b&rnand 
property in Sussex. ing duty as a Red Cross nurse, left for less, unemployed men. Assuming com- in Continental Fire Insurance Company,
• S. H. Kieratead to R. W. Thome, New York Wednesday on her way back I mand of the squad of men who sought and it was a total loss,
property, in Havelock. ; to France, where she is going to take up j Refuge there, Davis appointed One of

ail to E. S. Keith, property the work again. She is taking with her ■ them to maintain order, and set the 
, quite a large supply of useful articles ; others at work cleaning ont rubbish.

J. L. Coleman, contributed by St. John friends who Davis said he had appüed to the war
A know the value of the work she is do- department to provide 7,000 cots and

ing and the necessity for contributions blankets for the use of the occupants, 
to the Red Cross. and that he had opened similar places in

Seattle, Tacoma and Cincinnati.

Deni '5s*f Lumber Company op- an address today at a meeting he 

the woods, and thirteen DuchCss of MariboroUj^rtpUESWtd. [ÜFK mN.
in

|

mm

Piano solo—Canadian PatrolH fl, Miss Cochrane
Solo apd chorus—Your King and 

Country Need You............
Soloist, Miss CHmo 

Solo—Death of Nelson.... Mr. H. Shaw

THE PATRIOTIC FUNDS.
C. B. Allan yesterday acknowledged 

monthly payments to the patriotic 
fund from George Rathurbum, $2, ahd 
Dr. Wm. Warwick, $18; also $10 from 
the officers and crew of C. G. S. Aber
deen, their fifth monthly contribution.

Y ';v
■ . jp|§

s

1UBHE DURULI SHIP :i
St.John District L. O. L. met in an

nual session in prange ball Tuesday even
ing. The county master was present 
and on behalf of the members of Ver- The death of Mrs. Charlotte Hors in an 
nor L. O. L. No. lt. presented Captain took place on Monday at her home, Sal- 
D. D. McArthur, of the 26th Battalion, isbury, N. B. She was eighty-two years 
with a handsome gold wrist watch suit-1 of age. 
ably engraVed. Captain McArthur was 
taken by surprise. He thanked the | The death of John Dunbar, ex-I. C. 
members of Vemor Lodge for their kind-'-R. roundhouse foreman, occurred recent
ness. The business of the meeting was ,ly at his home in Mulgrave, N. S.
then proceeded with and the officers for —-----
the ensuing vear elected as follows: B. At his home in Prince William on 
C. Waring, D: M.; A. W. Thome, D. D. Monday William Kitchen died. He was 
M • John Barnes, C.; W. H. McDonald, 77 years of age and a brother of Cook 
n s . N. J. Morrison. F. S>« Christonher Kitchen of Fredericton, .

For the Belgians
Mayor Frink yesterday morning ac

knowledged the following payments to 
the Belgian fun: Pie social, No. 7 disk, 
Damascus, Kings ' county, per C. F. 
Langstroth, $51150; Pleasant Vale, Al
bert county, Sunday school, per J. W. 
MacIntyre, $2; G. W. Titus, Bloomfield, 
$10; Passekeag social, per Dorothy 
Henderson, $10; Rexton Amateur 
Dramatic Club, per Grace C. Fraser 
$70.45; M. E. S., $2.50. 1

f: RECENT DEATHS,: !■ ~ ,
PORT OF ST JOHN.

Arrived,

Reading .. „.- ...
Solo and chorus—Canadians All..

Soloist, Mr. C. Girvan 
Choir

WEDDINGS
Hallelujah chorus .
God Save the King. . ..

During intermission the ice cream and 
candy booths were well patronized, and 
this, together with the sale of tickets, 
realized a net? profit of $72, which 
amount will be devoted to the relief of 
the Belgians.
- A. H. Chipman acted as chairman 
and introduced the choir with a few 
pleasing remarks. At the close of the 
programme Dr. N. Smith moved a 
hearty vote of thanks to the choir for 
the evening’s entertainment. This was 
seconded by Inspecter A. J. Brooks, who 
complimented the Girls’ Club on their 
choice of entertainers.

The choir was afterwards driven to 
the home of Dr. W. S. Morrison, where 
they were entertained at supped by the 
members of the elui^.

MONTREAL MAN LOSES v
A SON HI BATTLE

San Juan, Porto Rico, Jin. 12—The
former British collier Earn, which now Monday, Jan. 11.
flies the Gentian flag, arrived herb today R MSS Missanable, 7^7, Evans,
|in_ command of a lieutenant of the Ger- t^rpool via Halifax, C P R, pass and

man cruiser Karlsruhe. Her crew con- str Bray Head, 1,964, Butt, Port Tal- 
sisted of fourteen Germans and twenty- boti Wm Thomson Co, part cargo coal 
two Chinamen. The Fain was to dis- str Start Point, 2,410, Pinkham, Lon- 
tress, and put into San Juan for pro- den via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co. gen 
visions. . khmsK ^ vtmThe customs and iptmifftotidu aulh- ^ Tuesday. Jan 12
orities have cabled Washington for to- g g- Tremeadow, 8,658, Pelham, Bar- 
structions. badoes, CPS, bal.

The Fam sailed from Barry, Wales, g g North Star, 2,886, MitcheU, Bos- 
last September with a cargo of coal for ton via Maine ports, A E.Fleming,;pass 
Montevideo. She was captured in the mdse.
Atlantic by the Karlsruhe in October, g g Cape Breton, 1,106, Kemp, Syd- 
and her crew transferred to the steamer ney, Starr, coal.
Cref eld, which took them to the Canary Bark Gerd (Not), 699, Pedersen, Bar- 
Isiands. badoes, J T Knight Co, bal.
Washington Acting. Wednesday, Jan 18.

Washington, Jan. 12—Upon receipt,of Str Chaleur, 2,980, Hill, Demerara, ëîêd condition since organization in 1912. | Game Warden John Keating* of 
requests for. instructions concerning the West Indies and Bermuda, Wm Thom- The, following officers were elected for Strathadam, received a telegram on Sat-
Chinese sailors of ! the collier Fam, in»- a0n Co, pass and gen. cargo. 1916: O. S. Dunham, commodore; W. urday from Boston conveying to him

:gmtion officials tonight, authorized the Steamed. M. Romans, ■ vice-commodote; J. F. the news of the death of his eldest
najK-ctor .at. San Juan to permit -the Cripps, rear commodore; P. W. Holds- daughter, Miss Gladys Keating, aged 22

Chinamen to re-ship to . other vessels. Monday,, Jan. 11: worth .secretary ; Fritz Dakin, treasurer;
This action wan requested, by the Ger- Str Neyada, WiUett, *dney. C. F. McBride, T. E. G. Lynch, J. F. _ . . _
man commander of , th^ Fard> .;iev*o —--------- -- Cripps, Digby; W. A. Chute, Bear Riverside Patriotic Concert.
wished to dispwe of toe ,Chinese before • ; BRITISH PORT^, River, maJiagement committee; the com- Hopewell Hill, Jan. 12—The patriotic
las vessel left San, Juan. modore, Capt, Howard Anderson, J. O. nr.£JL. TLp, «usnicea of the Sol-

lie Fam from that port. The eventjul; London, Jan 87-Ard, st< FriXOS (Rus), Hotel dunng the month of March. ladies of the society and all who assist
ai reer of the collier, officials said, pre- St John (NB) The annual,cruise will take place to | the commendable work,
rented a unique case which would r|-' Plymouth, Jan 13—Ard, str Mjnne- Goat Island, the squadron leaving j The musical part of the programme 
quire careful consideration before cleaî- apolis, New York. Digby Tuesdây, Aug. 10. The ladies’1 wa^ under the Erection of Mr. Brydon,
ance was granted. No instructions were Lmatd, Jan H—Passed, str Ardgar- day cruise, which was such a success 'Y ... Bank ^ Nova gcotia, who drilled 
M ilt tonight and it was indicated that roch, Pierson,,St John and .Halifax for ycer> wiU take place Tuesday, July ?he hoira Bnd played the accompanl- 
t -tlier information probably would be London. 20, the squadron to call at Bear River *
called for. V FORÜGtTSÔRTS. | during the day.

ALBERT MUNICIPAL

Delong-Jenner.
Tuesday, Jan. 12.

A wedding pf iûterest to many friends 
was solemnized yesterday at. 5 
o’clock in St. Peter’s church, when the 
rector, Rev. Chak. McCormick, C. SS. 
R, united in marriage Miss Mary Jen
ner and Arthur De Long, both of this 
city. The bride, who wore a traveling 
suit of -navy blue, wan attended by Miss 
Mary Coleman, while Louis Mprtin sup
ported the groom. After the Ceremony 
a dainty wedding breakfast was had at 
the home of Mrs. Barnes, Brook street. 
Mr. and Mrs. DeLong will 
Charlotte street.

M.; John Barnes, C.; W. H. McDonald, 
R. S.; N. J. Morrison, F. Ss; Christopher 
White, T.; W. H. Sulis, L.; A. W. Har
vey, D. of C-t Robert Johnston, I. T.

WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA
YACHT CLUB MEETING.

Digby House Damaged by Fire.
Digby, N. S., Jan. 18—(Special)—A 

building on Montague street, Digby, 
owned by Percy Thomas, of Annapolis, 
and occupied by Edward Campbell as a 
dwelling house and grocery store, caught 
fire this afternoon from, it is supposed, a 
defective flue. The firemen responded 
promptly and soon put the fire out in one 
of the worst northeast gales here for 
many years. The interior of the build
ing was damaged conisderabiy and also 
its contents. The owner of the building 
carried insurance, but Mr. Campbell has 
none ahd his loss will be keenly felt.

At Brewer’s Mills on January 2 Mrs. 
Amasa Brewer (Margaret Gillespie) 
died aged sixty-eight years and seven 
months leaving her husband* three sons 
and two daughters. "■ a, reside at 15

Digby, Jan. 12—The annual meeting At her home to Strathadam, last Fri- 
of the Western Nova Scotia Yacht Club day Mrs. Anthony Clark died aged 
was held to their rooms last night. The ty-nine years. She was formerly 
report of the management committee . Kate Menzies of Whitneyville. 
showed the club to be in the best flnan-1

Olive-Finnan.
Wednesday, Jan. IS.

A wedding of interest , was solemnised 
at the residence of S. Morton Olive, ,18 
Charles street, last, evening, when Wil
liam J. Finnan, of Dundee, Scotland, 
was united in , marriage to Miss Helen 
May Rupert, of this city. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Mc
Pherson, of the Brussels street Baptist 
church. The groom is a member of the 
26th Battalion. '

Barry-Harkins.

thir- *Miss

Montreal, Jan. 12—Private Lionel Her
bert White, son of Herbert White, 85 ‘ 
Walker avenue, Montreal, was killed by 
a rifle, 
sines,- 
her of the
effect was received here today.

years. ! bullet , in an engagement at Mes- 
Bilgiunj, while fighting as a mon- 

British army. News to this

;

Thursday, Jan. 14. Belgian Concert at Mace’s Bay. .
A pretty nuptial event of local inter- Mace’s Bay, N. B., Jan. 18—A very 

est was solemnised in St. Peter’s church gnccesgful pie social was held under the 
yesterday morning at 6 o’clock by Rev. management of the Independent Order 
Father "Walsh, C.SS.R, when he united j of Foresters at their Hall at Mace’s Bay, 
in marriage William J. Barry of Freder- 1 on December 28, it was very largely at- 
icton and Miss Alice Elvina Harkins, tended and the pies were sold at high 
formerly of Peters ville, but now of this, 
city. The bride was becomingly attired 
in blue silk with white trimmings, wear
ing a blue plush hat,with ostrich plumes 
and black wolf furs. She was given to 
marriage by her brother, George Har
kins. Her sister, Miss Mary Harkins, 
assisted her, neatly dressed in blue 
broadcloth with hat to correspond, and 
wearing black wolf furs. Leon. L. Jack-
son of OUnvHle, supported the groom. .... , . . . ...
Numerous and costly wedding remem- Havana, was reported here today with 
Frances were received. The bnde reciv- I the arrival of her crew who were forced 
d a substantial check as the groom’s to abandon her after she struck a rref 
present, the bridesmaid a handsome en- J last night. Whether the loss was total 
graved gold pin, and the groomsman a was not known, 
gold tierdasp. Mr. and Mrs. Barry will 
make their home in St. Johh.

> Davis-Portmore.

:

ISmall Deposits 
Welcome

prices. After the pies were sold danc
ing was indulged in.

The sum of $120.70 was realized which 
was forwarded to secretary of the Bçl- 
be invested in clothing for the Belgians, 
gian Relief Fund, Milltown (N. B.) to

;

i■
ments of the evening, his work adding 
much to the success of the entertain
ment! The decorations of the hall, 
Which included banners and patriotic de
vices, the work of Mr! Wagstaff, present- 
ed a handsome appearance. Following 

Hopewell Hill, N. B, Jan. 12—(Spec- is the programme, which was an- 
ial)—The annual meeting of the Albert nounced by M. B. Dixon, K. C., who pre- 
municipal-council opened at the shire- sided 1 
town this "afternoon, Warden S. S. Ryan God Save the King, 
to the chair. The members of the board Address by Hon. A. R. McClelan.

Address by Rev. H. E. DeWolfe.
Hillsboro—H. J. Stevens, F. M. Comp- Solo, Tipperary, by Ralph J. McKen-

h 1

I
j It Wasn’t the Bank.
"VI rs. Smith waekwomed—the fact 

evident to her Husband, although she 
tried very- hard to maintain her usual 
1 lieerful manner. But before the even- 
,ng was over she imparted to him the 
cause of her anxiety.

“WiH,” said she, “I am very, much 
afraid Liât my bank is in a bad way.”

“How foolish, Mabel! Don’t let that 
cause you a moment’s worry. Why, It’s 
• me of the strongest financial institutions 
in England. What ever got that idea 
into your head?”

“Well, it’s very strange, replied Mrs. 
Smith, still unconvinced. They ve just 
returned a check of mine for £10 marked 
-No Funds.”’—Weekly Scotsman.

■*-r——------
Anticipatory P«!°pk-

“I really dislike to talk to her; she has 
uch a habit of finlshpig one's sentences 

tor one. You know the kto
“Yes; they listen faster th. 

talk to them.”—Boston Tran.

If you wish to start a Savings 
Account do not hesitate because 
you have only a small sum to 
begin With; you will be welcome 
■tour office. Some of our large 
accounts began as deposits of V- 

It is our aim to have customers 
come to us wMf the feeling that 
we wffl attend to their business 
with pleasure.

N
New York, Jan 12—Ard, sdys Law- 

Sob* Bridgewater ; Adonis*- Geld' River 
via Bridgeport ; Charles C Lister, Beaver 
Harbor; Woodward Abrahams, Calais. /

Baltimore, Jan 11—Ard, schr Bertha 
L Downes, Bridgewater.

New York, Jan 11—Ar& schrs Wood
ward Abrahams, Calais; George D Ed
munds Boston for Norfolk.

Rockland, Jan 11—Sid, schr Warner 
Moore, St George (NB). ton.

Boston, Jan 11—Cld, schr Catherine,' Hopewell—W. J. Camwath, C. M. 
Bear River. " Fyke.

Havre, Jan 11—Ard, str Chicago, New Harvey—Jphn Lunn, Isaac Milton.
York. j Alma—Wm. Rommeil and J. A. Cleve-

Portsmouth, Jan 8—Cld, schs B B land.
Hardwick, Boston; Lillian, Portland; Elgin—Geo. M. Killam and Thomas,
Margaret Castine. O. Goggio.

New York, Jan 12—Ard, str Orduna, CoverdalC—Warden Ryan and Lewis
Liverpool. Smith.

Naples, Jan 12—Ard, str Stampalia, After the appointment of committees 
New York. the council adjourned to allow the com-

New York, Jan 12—Ard, sirs Perugia, mittees to do their work and the regu-
ou can Genoa; Minnetonka* London. lar business of the session will open to-

New Haven* Jan U—Ard, sebrs C B morrow and will occupy three days.

COUNCIL IN SESSION. British Schooner Abandoned. 
Miami, Fla, Jan. 11—Loss of the 

1 schooner Mattie Winslow, Glasgpw to
;

•JB::23were all presnt, as follows:

The Bank of
Nova Scotia

zie. Stewart Tapper Improving.
London, Jan. 18—Stewart Tupper, of 

Winnipeg, eldest son of Sir Chartes Tup
per, Bart, is reported to be progressing 

„ . . toward recovery. He has been under
Portmore were married Tuesday even- treatment at an Oxford-nursing home, 
ing at the Methodist parsonage,
Guilford Street, West Side, by RCv. H,
tiie ^groom8’and Imîm ffirmres *MrtSday Wife (complalningly)—You never praise 

was bridesmaid. Following the cere- me tip to anyone.. 
mony the bridal party were entertained Husband—I don’t, eh! You should

, at a dainty supper at the residence ef hear me describe you at the employment 
S the bride’s mother, Mm. Andrew Bulst, office when Pm trying to hire a cook.

Address by Hon. C. W. Robinson. 
Address by Rev. Thos. Stebbings. 
Solo, Your King and Country Need 

You, Miss G. Mildred Murray.
Address by Rev. Father Lockary.
Solo and chorus, Soldiers of the King, 

Mr. McKenzie end chorus.
Chorus, Rule Britannia. / Y Y v 
Address by Warden S. S. -Ryan. 
Address by Mr. Wagstaff. -
God Save the King.
In bis address, Hon. Mr. Robinson, of 

Moncton, gave the people of AJbert coun
ty great credit for the work they had

Thursday, Jan. 14.
Mayea S. Davis and Miss Bertha B.2S

Should Hear Him Then. ;URASCHES 09 THIS BANK 
ta eve ry Canadian Province, ant 
to Newfoundland, West In#ea

Beaten. Chleu» end Hew York

(&sÈL£& ; tfisk* .m,

AS
S TODAY

i

. C vi ,02 ■' <uu

V

;

«

It was taken five weeks ago and: 
hair has turned gray and his face has

t
=

mal meningitis since landing, with 
«rteen deaths. Of general diseases 
ire have been 11 pneumonia, 101 m- 
énzo, 4 diphtheria, 2 measles, 2 scarlet 
rer, and 1 typhoid.”
^he central council of the society an- 
finees that all parcels and articles, 
lich have been forwarded by thtin to 
(gland or by the .National Council of : 
omen for patriotic service through the 
riety have trefcn sent by British vessels 

Quebec/and Halifax, and that no 
pments h^ve been . fv through Am- 
can portfs. Theref-,noBe. of the 
teles snipped have any wev- falien 
v the rwanda of th^^™
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